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Just the simplest. neatest

in its

It will do you good to read
this each week some rare
bargain's you will find at
this store. -

. A NEW LOT .

'

of long coats and coat suits just received.
Ladies long black coats from $4.95 to $15.00,
also a full line of. children's and misses' coats
at prices that won't hold them long.

Special Values in Clothing '.

Men's Suits at from $4,50 to S20.00 per
suit Boys' suits $1.50 to $6.00.

Boys' and Youths Overcoats, Men's Over--'

coats, also a full line of Under-

wear and Sweaters.

A full line of Children's Shoes
The Scufier Shoe is the thing for the boys
$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00.

The Store that saves you Money
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and soon an interest is awakened nhich increases with every daily
0arrival of the local paper. . Thus a

habit is fprmed,: and those children
will read the papers all their lives
and become intelligent men and
women, a credit to their ancestors,
strong in their knowledge of the

i

world as it is to-dayiT- he Rich-
field Reporter. : - ' '. . - 1" '""Si "l
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X' ; Mr. Caldwell, Passes. ?

" 'Mr. J. P. Caldwell, North Caro--

lina's most prominent editor died
: at "5:15 Tuesday morning at Mor-gant- on

afteh an illness of nearly
two years. . JChe end came peace-
fully. He fell asleep shortly be---

t

fore this hour and never awoke.;

Buy Shoes With An Established Reputation

Godman Shoes For Women and Children Have
Proven Their Worth.

The funeral will be held this, af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock in Statesville.
Mr. Caldwell suffered a stroke (5) o

. - or iparaiysis wnne eauor oi ine
0 Charlotte Daily Observer on March
; , 8, 1909. j After several weeks ill-

ness he resumed his duties only to
suffer a second stroke of paralysis
with motor aphasia, from which he
never fullv, recovered.

t He was
: taken to Morganton where he re-

mained until the time of his death.
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Shoes from an obscure maker of whom nobodv knows anything MAY be good
shoes. But what's the use of taking a chance when you can buy shoes that you
KNOW will look well, wear well and feel comfortable and for the same price too.

. , There is never the least DOUBT about a H. C. Godman Shoo All Godman
Shoes measure right up to the mark to the.high quality mark which the maker has
set for them. .

They are guaranteed solid leather through and through.

They are constructed on scientifically formed lasts.

They are positively the best poplar priced shoe on the market.

. We can't too highly recommend them from
the standpoint of economy and hygene per-
fection. - :

DON'T FORGET YOUR GOLD BOND TRADING STAMPS WHEN YOU BUY NEW
SHOES THEY ARE VALUABLE.

Arc you coln to dress a lol for your
Uttlc one Xnntl

Get Tim STAND AIU FASHION
SHEET FOR DCCEMnilR aaJ c bowcay It Is,Mrl S. Bryanti :

: of Randleman,
N. C, spent Friday , in town and
was well pleased with the improve- -

Tho older fotkj arts well uken core of
In sixteen rases of the newest effects In
iVlntcr srarmcnt of oil dcscrlrtlorv.

FREE copies to ALL wbo call at our
: ments made Ihere in . the last -- 15
T years: i He looked at a number of

places with a view of v building a tore.

We Have a.few New Coat Suits; to offer at special prices, also Long Coats for Ladies and Misses,
, also Neckwear, Belts, Gloves, Sweaters, Overgaiters, Shawls, Underwear and Hosiery. - E4

cummer home. Mrs. 'Bryant, vis
spending the; winter in Asheville

v and will visit Marion during the
winter to locate a lot and have the
cottage built ready for next year. 'i he Scfziczrc

eczl S-orc.-"

Mr. Bryant owns a lot on South
--Main street that he has been: of-

fering for. $800 but now he . says
that $1200 is only a fair price for
it since there are only three va-
cant lots on the street. , .


